
Why Cairns!
Not just an internati onal holiday 
desti nati on but a farming, fi shing and 
manufacturing hub for Papua New Guinea 
and Pacifi c Island nati ons too!
As a tropical region with mountains, river fl ats, 
beaches and coastal areas Cairns and the 
Far North region understands the social and 
economic importance of agriculture and agribusiness.

Agriculture
Our farmers, suppliers and training faciliti es are world class.
Agriculture is a sector where exchange of labour and experti se 
helps not only us but Papua New Guinea and Pacifi c Island neighbours.  
Investment in our region from our neighbours is welcomed – as is the 
opportunity for Cairns and Queensland businesses to also invest in 
Papua New Guinea and the Pacifi c.

We have a range of experti se, machinery and equipment for growers and agribusiness.  
Plus opti ons for downstream processing ventures, marketi ng and freight capacity to move 
produce and products to buyers in Australia and overseas. 

Some of the products that can be readily supplied are: 

Agriculture and Agribusiness

Seeds  |  Ferti lisers  |  Equipment for livestock and cropping  |  Equipment for harvesti ng, processing & storage  

|  Equipment for tree and grass maintenance  |  Solar equipment to provide consistent power supply  

|  Equipment for fi shing and aquaculture  |  Temperature controlled equipment including : Refrigerati on, freezers 

and air conditi oning  |  Storage structures  |  Transport from trucks to quad bikes

SNAPSHOT



Tropical Experti se
Because we grow a range of crops here in 
Cairns we have lots of experience to be able to 
train and pass on knowledge about:

Planning and development of crops and plantati ons

Harvesti ng and transport systems

Producti on to environmental certi fi cati ons

Design and implementati on of solar and other 

renewable systems

Design and installati on of refrigerati on systems

Landscaping and terraforming

Agribusiness
TAFE and other insti tuti ons off er 
short and long term educati on opti ons to 
help assist learning.  There are opti ons 
for Papua New Guinea and 
Pacifi c Island nati onals to work together 
with farmers and agribusinesses to learn 
new systems.  

We grow so many of the same crops and fruits 
in such a similar climate that what you learn is 
totally relevant and applicable for your own farm 
or industry.

Funding Partners 

Why Cairns?  Why not?  There is nothing to lose and everything to gain.  
To see what Cairns has to off er, visit choose.cairns.qld.gov.au or 
for doing business contact: info@tradelinked.com.au

Sugar  Coff ee

Bananas  Pawpaws

Mangoes  Exoti c tropical fruits

Vegetables  Tea

Pepper  Vanilla

Nuts Dairy

Beef  Aquaculture
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